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                 First Reformed Presbyterian Church of Durham 
                    Annual Congregation Report to Presbytery Spring Meeting, 2021 
 
 

Psalm 102:13 You will arise and have mercy on Zion;  
For the time to favor her, Yes, the set time, has come. 

 
 

 
       Membership: 35 Communicant (+4), 8 Baptized (+2) 
       Transferred In: 11 (7 profession of faith) 
       Transferred Out: 5 
       Removed from Roll: 1 
       Baptisms: 2 
       Average Attendance:  

Lord’s Day Morning Worship: 41 (in-person) + 6 (on Zoom) = 47 
Prayer Meeting [Lord’s Day/Wednesday Evenings]: 16 (in-person) + 8 (on Zoom) = 24 
 

 
 
Faced with the Covid-19 virus, in the midst of great public and governmental panic, the saints at 
the First Reformed Presbyterian Church of Durham took safeguards, but also increased ministry 
to advance Christ’s gospel and minister to the brethren. This past year, we added a Bible study and 
prayer time on Lord’s Day evenings at 7 pm. We kept the Wednesday night Bible study and prayer 
time as well. Both of these times are very well attended. Due in part to COVID, the disruption in 
our normal rotation of teachers and the infrequent attendance of in-person young children, we have 
suspended the children’s class for the time being. For five months we suspended the weekly cele-
bration of the Lord’s Supper due to COVID concerns. Precautions put in place allowed us to re-
sume that sacrament, and the fellowship meal with shared dished has reverted to bring your own 
lunch.  
 
The Westminster Confession of Faith study continues during the afternoon Sabbath school class 
hour. Looking forward, Lord willing, we hope to study through The Pilgrim’s Progress, various 
topics on biblical counseling, and later a study on cults with the intent of answering their false 
teachings with biblical apologetics.  
 
The books of Daniel, Romans, and I Corinthians, and now Exodus and James, are the studies 
covered on the Lord’s Day and Wednesday evenings. The Lord has blessed us with the greatest 
attendance in memory here at Durham for the Bible study/prayer meeting, averaging between four-
teen to seventeen in person, and easily five to eleven on Zoom. 
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After nearly six years of not having local elders, the congregation elected Eric Hallfors and Drew 
Poplin to serve as ruling elders. These men were examined and installed on January 22, 2021. 
Many thanks to our sovereign Lord who has blessed us with these two men and their families. The 
congregation also gives special thanks to the Lord and to our two provisional elders Elder Bob 
Bibby (who served for over six years) and Pastor Shawn Anderson (serving two years) for their 
faithful, tireless efforts and the love they poured into the congregation and helping, along with 
Pastor Butterfield, through many challenging times.  
 
Drew Poplin, having served previously as an ordained minister in a reformed baptist church, has 
come to us with desire to be part of the congregation and to pursue examination to be eligible for 
a pastoral call in the RPCNA. The Lord has used Drew to labor as a pastoral intern these past six 
months preaching, teaching and greatly helping in many administrative and pastoral tasks. Drew 
is currently preaching through Philippians, completed a Bible study in Daniel and has started one 
in Exodus. He has also written many pamphlets dealing with our distinctive and other subjects that 
are available on our tract tablet and church website.  
 
The congregation has applied for the Resident-In-Training Program. The 2021 budget denotes the 
congregation’s increased commitment to fund Drew’s salary for the next two years while he is in 
that program. We pray for the Lord to open up a church planting opportunity at the end of the two 
years.  
 
The Lord has blessed us with many additions to the membership roll with more attending a mem-
bership inquirers class. People are growing spiritually in their knowledge of Scripture, convictions 
concerning the Lord’s Day, and love to both the lost and to the brethren. The members and adher-
ents have grown in their convictions in keeping the Lord’s Day holy. Personal and family devo-
tions have developed into regular practices for all. Increased hospitality and witnessing are very 
evident in the congregation. Fellowship is strong along with a hunger to grow in biblical 
knowledge. A few members faced long-term economic hardship, needing help with rent and car 
repairs. Those needs were often met privately and at times through the diaconal funds. The Lord 
has recently brought those people out of the difficult financial situations. 
 
We thank the Lord for His blessings and mercies as He blesses His church here in Durham. 
 

For Christ’s Crown and Covenant, 
The Session of First RPC Durham 
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